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I J Mm TO-DAY ONI.Y
Third rplnodr of the

gASfg "Strange Case of
mJf Mary Page"

" romplrtr picture In It-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «pll featuring Henry B.

Walthall and Edna Mn;o |

* _ y

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow Jranr 1,,

t.naky prrnriiti the Internationally 1
fnnioiiH artre«H. FANNIE WAIII),In
"THR CHEAT." A teime modern
drama by Hretor Turabtill. Para-
mount.

PARAMOUNT TRAVBI< SERIES

Friday only, "MADAME X," fea-
turing DOROTHY DONNEIXY. I'ro-
dueed by HENRY W. SAVAGE.

Ailnilaaiotit Adults* lOcj Children, Re.
4 1

In the Realms
of Amusement, Art, and Instruction, j

j will be Cantwell and "Walker. Mr. Cant- |
j well has appeared at the Orpheum on i
several different occasions In company ,

I with Mr. McKay, and his partner. Miss j
Walker, is just as charming as alie is I

? petite.

35 MEM HKKS EN ROM .KB
Lemoyne, Pa., Feb. 9.?The officers

of the Usher's Association of the
United Evangelical Church were elect- 1
od last evening as follows; Ralph

J C'rowl, president; A. K. SCelgler, vlce-
l president; Walter Moul. secretary, and;

1 Martin Scheaffer, tresaurer. About
i 3 5 members were enrolled at the ses-
sion.

EXTENDING ELKWOOD STREETS
j New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 9. ?'

\u25a0

AMUSEMENTS

\u25a0 Bff 7 m Jj 25J8m*3*
A tilrly-C.lrly Vaudeville Show

The Girl From
Kokomo

and four other Keith lilt*

Hals*. -:HO. 10c and liles eve., 7:30
tn 10:30, 10c, 15c, 25c.

| A number of Improvements are being

I made at Elkwood this Spring. Tenth
and Eleventh streets are being ex-

| tended, which will take in part, of the
Brandt farm. Eots are being laid out

\ and a number have been sold.
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Colonial
The Home of Trlnimle Film.

TODAY?Norma Talmadge

"The Missing Link"
Flic-reel drama of love and

mystery

SAM HERNARD

"Because He Lover Her"
Key*tone comedy

Thumday, Frlduy, Saturday

HENRY WOODRIFT

"The Beckoning Flame"
The »tory of a yoonn glrl'a Macrl-

IIee

JOB JACKSON

"A Modern Enoch Arden"
Popular atar In Keystone comedy.

tnini," with the distinguished George

Arllss. a play which Chicago critics
I describe as "better than Disraeli."

Did Mary Page murder the man she
hated? "She did," says the district ;

attorney, and the jury
Third KpiMixle Is almost convinced :
of Mary Page that he is right. "I I

was delirious; 1 don't
i remember: Perhaps I did!" says Mary |
I Page. "No! it can't be true!" cries I
Philip Langdon, her sweetheart, as he
leaps into a battle for her life. Before
the case goes to the jury four persons, j
including Langdoti himself, are under

i suspicion. An astonishing series of de-
fective tricks lead upu to the denoue-
' ment and all is so mysterious that the !

j interest never lags a, second. Every !
I episode is a complete pietura in itself. I

j To-day the third episode is shown; also, !
j a specially picked program. Including

' a four-part Vltagraph feature entitled
; "The Making Over of Graffney Man-

; nlng." It is the story of the rejuvena-
j tion of a man.

I

To-day will present local moving pic- i
ture lovers wit litlieir last opportunity j

to see the splendid 1
Colonial Shows Griffith Fine Arts play.
Henllj l"unii) "The Missing Links," (
Triangle Piny with Robert 1-larron

and Norma Talmadge;
as well as the Keystone comedy, "Be-

| cause He Loved Her." with Sam Ber-
nard. Triangle audiences who have
wondered how Mtck Sennett can get ;
so much material into thirtyminutes of
a hilarious Keystone, arc given much
cause for speculation. Sennett first

I shows a restaurant in full blast from
j the kitchen to the corner where the
' favored patron sits; he wrecks a tnxl-
| cab In a chase that Includes the Key-
stone police force and two ambulances,

and makes Bernard drive a motorcycle
' through a brick house and a lunch
wagon. Sam Bernard lias one of the
funniest roles he has appeared in In
moving pictures.

\ The Kokomo Girls at the Majestic
i are not only unusual in an athletic

sense, but they
llahy Helen are just as un-
l eave*; *Tlie usual as bright. j

j Schoolmaster" Arrives pleasing ali d
clever enter-

' tainers. These pretty girls gave Harris- j
burg a good shiver yesterday morning

1 by merely having their pictures shown.
m which they were seen at gymnastic

j frolic on the Island Park playgrounds.
They are just as attractive as vaude-
ville entertainers and their last en-

, gage ment at the Majestic to-day will
probably witne.-s large audiences. On
the same splendid offering Baby Helen.

I vaudeville's most celebrated little girl
i comedienne, is singing some original
I songs in her own cute little way.

"The Schoolmaster" is the title of a
school frolic with song that will occupy
the coveted position of the Majestie's
bill for the last half of the week.
Pretty girls, funny comedians and a

1 school teacher, who is a very clever
; eomedv character, indeed, will provide
the tuneful laughfest. Another well-
known vaudeville team of the new bill
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1248 IJERRY STREET

TO-NIGHT
The World Film Corporation pre-

sent* Edwin Arden and Barbara
Trncnt In

The Grey Mask
\u25a0 wonderfnl thrilling; live-part de-
tective photoilraums remarkably
powerful acting, strength and
originality of «tory. a tenur and ex-
citing production.

THURSDAY
rathe feature* C. Aubrey Smith and

Mnry Limtuu in

I John Glayde's Honor
In Ave parts, adopted from Alfred

SutroN famous play
* *

ORP HEUM
tonight only

Sent a SOc to

Scotland*** Pet. I World'*
Baglißd'H Pride. Greatest
America** l-'n vorltc. i Kntcrtiiiner.

TOMORROW Evening I
.Morri* \Vn(n*tock present*

THE MILITARY
MAIDS

With Hlniicli llaird, Lytlla Joapy

I and tilady* Seurs.

* > /

THIiATIIICAI,niRBCTORV
iORPHEUM To-night. Harry louder;

to-mftrrow. matinee and nlglit. The
Military Maids" (burlesque); Friday]
and Saturday, with dally matinees,
Lyman IF. Howe's Travel Festival; all
next week, "The Birth of a Nation."

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
, Pictures.

Moving Picture Hounc*

CODONIAL?"The Missing Links."
FAMILY?"The Devil's Daughter."

jGRAND?"The Cray Mask."
| REGENT?"The Cheat."
I VICTORIA?"The Strange Case of Mary

Page."

PI.AYS A\I) PLAYERS
James K. Hackett and Viola Allen are j

co-stars In the sumptuous production!
of the revived Shaskespearean roles be- j
fore, but not extensively, and it has |
always been his desire to keep the im-
mortal pla.vrlght before the public. I
Several years ago. when he was play- ]
ing in "A Grain of Dust." and acting j
for the movies, he was even then plan-
ning a big surprise, the springing of

i which has evidently just taken place.

Ruth St. Denis has returned to vau-
deville. She has always been a draw-
ing card for the two-a-day form of j
amusement. Wonder if she and Ted
Shawn, tlio "beautiful" man. can't agree

or whether the full evening perform- |
ance idea doesn't satisfy her.

Poor Rose Stall 1' says a New York
newspaper, criticising the production
"Moonlight Mary," In which Miss Stahl \

i has a part. V'oor Rose! She is rapidly !
becoming the johndrew of her sex. |
wandering from pillar to post and beg-

ging pitifully to be given a regular i
part in at least a half-regular show, i
It is always a pleasure to see and hear

i her. Truly, this is a melancholy de-
scription of the poor girl's apparent

| plight.

! George Bronson-Howard, the dtstin- ;
guished playwright, author of "Snobs'" I

: and a number of other plays, has gone
! to California to write exclusively for
the Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play Com- j

I pany.

I.OCAL THEATERS

Tonight?Harry Lauder
A new song by llarry Lauder has be-

come something of an epoch and when I
it is announced that he will sing at j

I least six new ones during h's visit to
I this city at the Orpheum this evening,
it is readily understood that there is |
something worth going to hear.

Mr. Lauder, on this occasion, will be
making his eighth annual tour of
America, the longest he has made. The

icompany will Include the At Golem
troupe of sixteen dancers, acrobats and

| comedians, who have never appeared |
in this country before: Mile. Lucille and

! her talking Cockatoo; Selwyn Driver j
and his humorous and novel piano j
specialty; Dave Generao and Isabelle j
Jason in a series of dances, and Albert j
Donnelly, the silent humorist, in
ahadowgraphlc art.

t«'ROOF Of AMERICA"
/-V (GLACIER NATIONAL PARK)
/ MLYMAN M.HOWE^Q

1 V '' T<^M^^^hERE.I>IATtWSAY.r^-.

Travel With Howe
The date for the return engagement

of Howe's Travel Festival at the Or-
pheum is Friday and Saturday, with
daily matinees. An enttrelv new pro-
gram will he presented, which includes
trips to the Swiss Alps, Madeira.
Frai.ce. Holland and Italy. Also trips

! ""abroad at home" to Glacier National
I Park and through a great American in-
i dustry representative of our era in
l product, magnitude, organization and

inventive skill?the Willys-Overland
| automobile plant, in Toledo. Ohio. Also

there will be some revelations of na-
ture's secrets such as curiosities of

jcrystallization, some acrobatic
"'stunts" by little-known insects, and

J the movements of fleet-footed animals
reproduced so slowly as to seem weird

, and uncanny.

< oinlng Moon

i This morning a little bird whispered
In our ear that there were a few sur-

I prises in store for us if we would be
I patient and allow the Lyman H. Howe's
| Travel Festival and the "Birth of a Na-

tion" to have their run at the Orpheum
Theater. After that is over, and by
the way, you are advised to get seats
early for the Griffith spectacle, the
management will bring to Harrisburg
several productions which have been
much talked about. "Potash and Perl-
mutter," with their reputed immortal
line of wit and wisdom, will be here In

a few weeks. And after that "Paga-
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Mary Warfel
The Anipiican llnrp Virtuoso

Assisted by

Margaret M. Vaughn
HAKPIST

and other leading artists
Benefit or Sylvan lldxhl^

Orphanage Iv
Tech Auditorium Thurs., Feb. 17
Tickets on Sale Ht C. M. Slglcr,

Inc., 30 X. Second St.v J

Family Theater
Third and Harris Streets

Theda Bara
hi

"The Devil's Daughter"
hi Five Parts
To-night

Including our regular program
To-morrow, Robert Warwick, in

??The Flash of the Emerald"'

I oRPH EU M I
1 One Solid Week, Beginning Monday, February 14, With Matinee Daily §

EVENINGS, 8 O'CLOCK SHARP. MATINEE, 2 O'CLOCK SHARP
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I Comedy Which Relieves the Thrill F JV|T J
Love and Romance Midst Historic cony, 50c, 75c, $1.00: Lower Floor,

| SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 2Q |

ODDIirilM 2 DAYS COM. FRIDAY KT
|C 1 la r,l J Wl DDirrC* MATINEE, ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 15c *
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FIRTH OF FORTH
WOL- MLJEMMAKING A WILLYS - WAS
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Makes Your Stuffed,
Germ-laden, Catarrhal

Head Clear as a Belt
\u25a0\Vlipn you walcc In the morning!

leagued with the tortures of head
folds and catarrh, head, nose and
throat stopped up, air passages clog-;
ged with obnoxious catarrhal ilis- ;
charges that have collected during
the night anil you can hardly breathe
?just put a little llyomei Pocket In- !
haler charged with the pleasant hcul-
ing oil of Hyomei between your lips.
Hold it there while dressing and
breathe the medicated, antiseptic,
germ killing air deep inlo your nose, j
throat and lungs with every breath:
you draw.

Ry the time you are dressed your I
head will be clear as a bell, you will
breathe with ease and comfort, eat 1
your breakfast, with a relish and go
about your day's work with a clear
brain and steady eye.

This clean smelling, germ destroy-
ing air of Hyomei pentrates deep down ;
into every fold and crevice of the j
membranous linings of your nose,
throat and lungs where no liquid
spray coud possibly get and absolutely,
kills and drives out of your system
every germ it finds there, heals the
intlamed swollen tissues and after the
very first trial you notice a wonderful i
improvement. A few weeks' use and
every catarrhal germ is killed and
driven out of your system.

Druggists everywhere think so well
of Hyomei that they agree to give you
a guarantee with every complete in-'
baler set you purchase that if it docs
not satisfy they will gladly return
every cent you paid for it, but if using
for the first time be sure to ask for
the complete Hyomei Pocket Inhaler
outfit as tlie smaller package does not j
contain the inhaler. I-T. C. Kennedy 1
or most any other reliable druggist
will gladly supply you on request.

An Inside Bath
Makes You Look

and Feel Fresh
!

| Says a glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

keeps Illness away.

Thlt excellent, common-sense
health measure being

adopted by millions.

Physicians the world over recom-
mend the inside bath, claiming this is
of vastly more Importance than out-
side cleanliness, because the skin
pores do not al«sorb impurities into
the blood, causing ill health, while the
pores in the ten yards of bowels do.

Men and women are urged to drink
each morning, bal'ore Isreakfast a
glass of hot water with a lea spoonful
of limestone phosphate la it, as a
harmless means of helping: to wash
from the stomach, Jiver, kidneys and;
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and tox-
ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the !
stomach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen the skin, so hot .water ana i
limestone phosphate act on the ellrn- !

illative organs.
Those who wake up wfth bad!

breath, coated tongue, nasty taste or
have a dull aching head, sallow com-
plexion, acid stomach: others-who are I
subject to bilious attacks or consti-1
pation, should obtain a quarter i
pound of limestone phosphate at the;
drug store. This will cost very little
but is sufficient to demonstrate the
value of inside bathing. Those who
continue it each morning are assured
of pronounced results, both In regard
to health and appearance. Adver-
tisement.

FEEL YOUSG!
It's Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

For You!

Beware of the habit of constipation. 1
it develops from just u Sew constipated
days, unless you take yourself in hand.

Coax the jaded bowel muscles back
to normal action with t>r. Edwards
olive Tablets, the substftute for calo-
mel. Don't force them to unnatural ac-
tion with severe medicines or by merely ,
Hushing out the intestines with nasty,
sickening cathartics.

Dr. Edwards believes In gentleness,
persistency and Nature's assistance.

Or. Edwards' Olive Tablets open the
bowels; their action is gentle, yet posi- I
tive. There is never any pain or grip- j
ing when Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets j
are used. Just the kind of treatment {
old persons should have.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a veg- ;
ctable compound mixed with olive oil,
you will know them by thair olive ,
color. Take one or two occasionally
and have no trouble with your liver,
bowels or stomach. 10c and 25c per
box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company. Colum- t
ous? O.?Advertisement.

PARALYSISM^
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

Pr. Cluw, XtAW. tOtH St. Philadelphia.
mi 80-SAN-XO'B PILE REMEDY

Gives instant relief in itching^*
Bleedingor Protruding: Piles. 60c

Use Dr.Bounko Co- Philadelphia. Pa.

Bringing Up Father (Jjj) <$ <t!) <$ <$ $
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